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A GIRL AND A MAN
A New and VitalRomance of City Life

by Virginia Terhune Van ie Water

CHAPTER LIV
(Copyright, 1916, Star Company.)

"Miss Morley!"
Agnes stifled a scream of fear as a

man stepped infront of her and spoke

her name, thus checking her in her
flight

She was so exhausted that she could
scarcely run, yet she had not dared to
\u25a0low her pace to a walk until she was
almost a block away from the apart-
ment house in which Bainbridge lived.

In her rage, her horror of all that
had happened, she fancied that the
man who had Insulted her was follow-
ing her. She gave a gasp of relief as
she looked up into the kindly face of
Randolph Pickens.

"Suppose we stroll over in the
park," he suggested, "where you can
sit down and regain your composure."

For she was still trembling, and her
voice shook when she tried to speak.

"Thank you!" she whispered.
It was not until they were seated on

one of the benches in Central Park
that he addressed her once more.

"I stopped in to see you this even-
ing," he explained, "and when I learn-
ed from your maid of your relative's
serious illness 1 longed to express to
you in person my sincere sympathy,
and to offer my services if thero is
anything I can do.

"The young person in your em-
ploy told me that you had left word
for her to inform any caller of your
whereabouts.

"\u25a0When I had waited for a lons
time I became more solicitous, and
obeyed, the instinct which suggest-
ed that I linger until you appear. I
therefore walked up and down the
square for a number of times. I am
glad now that I did?for it is evident
that you are in some trouble. I am
sorry."

Agnes tried to speak. "I?I?was
only frightened?and angry?Oh"?
her self-control forsaking her entirely
?"I don't know what to do! lam so
ashamed?-so disgraced!"

Agnes forgot her companion's pom-
pous manner, his stilted speech, as
slowly, tactfully he drew the story
from her. She would have said that I

she could never tell any man what
Hasbrook Balnbridge had said to her

to-night but now all sense of propor-

tion, all thought of discretion was
swept aside by her overwrought nerv-
ous condition and her physical exhaus-
tion.

Intuitively she knew that the man
in whom she was confiding was a gen-
tleman at heart. This knowledge and
the memory that he, too, had suffered
deeply made her trust him.

"I know that people would believe
the worst of a girl who would do what
1 have done," she quavered, when she
had finished her story. "But I disre-
garded conventions, caution and
everything except the determination
to earn money for Auntie?to save her
life If possible.

"And now I have ruined my reputa-
tion, have made it impossible for me
to keep my position, have spoiled my
life! And all because of that one man
and my own folly."

him!"
"Oh!" Agnes gasped,-looking at the

thin face transfigured in the pale
moonlight.

"I must be going home," she said,
touching his arm timidly. She felt
awed by this gentle, sad man.

"Certainly! certainly!" he exclaim-
ed, rising and offering her his arm.
"I beg your pardon for my inatten-
tion!"

"You are very kind, Mr. Pickens,"
she ventured, "to have been so patient
with me. Perhaps I should not have
told you what I did. But you came
just when 1 was almost beside myself."

"You have honored me," he said
gravely. "No man can be more hon-
ored than by being trusted by a good
woman and by having the opportunity
to avenge her wrongs."

"Avenge her wrongs!" Agnes
echoed, startled. "What do you mean?''

"We are at your home now." he re-
marked, ignoring her question.

"Good night, and thank you!" She
said, gratefully.

To her astonishment, Randolph
Pickens raised her hand to his lips.

"Good night?and God bless you al-
ways!" he murmured.

(To Be Continued.)

PAJAMAS SURELY
COMFY MAY SAYS

Grace and Helen and Louise
Prefer Mere Man Costume

to "Nightie," Too

By MAY MANTON

Q222 (JVilh Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Girl's or Boy's Pa-

jamas, 8 to 14 years.

Pajamas make reallv ideal sleeping
garments. They are loose and com-
fortable, they mean protection and the>
are in every way satisfactory. These can
be utilized for either boys or girls. Th
girls will like them closed from right t<
left and the boys from left to right, other
wise, there need be no change. They cai

be made of madras or of a crfipe cloth or ol
tub silk or they can be made from flanne
if something heavier and warmer is wanted
The Scotch and French flannels are de-
lightful for such use and they are showx
in striped effects that are peculiarly at
tractive. Plain material trimmed with i

contrasting color always is good, too anc
for warmth combined with simplicity
outing flannel is to be suggested.

For the 12 year size will be needed,

yards of material 27 inches wide, 4J4' yardi
36 or 2® s yards 44, with of a yard an;
width for the trimming.

The pattern No. 9222 is cut in siza
from Bto 14 years. It will be mailed t<
any address by the Fashion Departmeni
cf this paper, on receipt of fifteen cents

Sorority Will Hold Party
on Each Member's Birthday
Wllliamstown, Pa., Nov. 28. The

first birthday party of one of the num-bers of the Gamma Delta Sorority'vas
held at their room in A. L. Pntchard's
building. Each member's birthday will
be celebrated. This party was held
in honor of Miss Alice Moffett's birth-
day. The evening was pleasantly spent
in dancing, card playing, solos and
recitations. At 11 luncheon was served
to Misses Mary Budd. Jane Moffett,
Trude Swalm, Marg Watkeys, Annie
Hines, Henrietta Haerter, Amy Moyer,
Alice Moffett, Bert Kinsey, Bessie Mof-
fett, Annie Miller, Estella Moffett,
Helen Moyer, Elizabeth Moss. Emily
Reigle, Alma Thompson, Hazel Walk-
inshaw and Esther Warlow.

PREACHEK AT SANATORIUM
Wllliamstown, Pa.. Nov. 28.?TheRev. B. A. Barnes went to Werners-

ville yesterday, where he will take
treatment at the sanatorium.
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I A showing of unusj&l and ex- I
ceptional furs that surpansea all I
our previous effort*. Merely aae- |

ling them Is a treat?espe. ia!!? the -

Silver Fox Sets.

! J
04 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

The House of Exclusive Models

Fashion's Choice
A soft, refined,

pearly - white a p - a
pearance. the
choice of Ladies of r r-\Society, is readily N.obtained by the

Gouraud's 13 ((
Oriental 1

Cream
Refreshing'and healinsto the skin. The

! perfect, non-creasy liquidface cream, tlse
Hon the hands. Removes dlicolorations

Send 1 Oc. forlril
FERD. T. HOPKINS &.SON. New Vrk City

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COI.DS

ECKMANS
ALTERATIVE
[OLD Utr ALL, LEADING DIIUGUISTS

(Continued From Yesterday.)
Wlieu the young man had ' wrung

the last encore from a kindly audi-
ence the drop curtain was raised and
revealed on the stage In gleaming
splendor Captain Ponsouby's troupe
of trained seals. An intelligent ag-

"N '

'

I
"I have the honor to introduce the real

Lord Harrowby."

gregation they proved, balancing balls
on their small heads, juggling flaming
torches and taking as their just due
lumps of sugar from the captain's

hand as they finished each feat.
"Clever beasts, aren't they?" Lord

Ilarrowby remarked. And as Captain
Ponsonby took his final curtain his
lordship added:

"Er?what follows the trained
seals?"

The answer to Harrowby's query
came almost immediately, and a
startling answer it proved to be.

Into the glare of the footlights step-
ped Mr. llenry Trimmer. Ills manner
was that of the conquering hero.

"My dear friends," he said, "Iappre-
ciate this reception. As I said In my
handbill of this afternoon, I am work-
ing In the interests of justice. The
gentleman who accompanies rne to
your delightful little city Is beyond any
question whatsoever George Harrow-
by, the eldest son of the Earl of Ray-
brook, and as such he Is entitled to
yall himself Lord Harrowby. 1 know
the American people well enough to
feel sure that when thsr re:Jize the
facts they will demand fflat justice be
done. That Is why I have prevailed
upon Lord Harrowby to meet you here
in this, your temple of amusement,
and put his case before you. His lord-
ship will talk to you for a time with
a view to getting acquainted. He has
chose for the subject of his discourse
'The Old Days at Rakedale Ilall.' La-
dies and gentlemen, I have the honor
to introduce the real Lord Harrowby." 1

Out of the wings shuffled the lean
and gloomy Englishman whom Mr.
Trimmer had snatched from the un-
known to cloud a certain wedding day.
The applause burst forth. It shook the
building. From the gallery descended
a shrill penetrating whis'le of acclaim.

Mr. Minot glanced at the face of the
girl beside him. She was looking
straight ahead, her cheeks bright red.
her eyes Hashing with anger. Beyond
the face of Harrowby loomed, frozen
terrible.

"'Shall we?go?" Mlnot whispered.

(

no means," the girl answered.
"We should only call attention to ourpresence here. I know at least fiftypeople in this audience. We must see
it through."

And there in that crowded little
southern opera house on that hot Feb-
ruary night the actor who followed
the trained seals proceeded to go back.
With unfaltering touch he sketched for
his audience the great stone country
seat called Rakedale Hall, where for
centuries the Harrowbys had dwelt.
It was as though he took his audience
there to visit-through the nmssive
iron gates up the broad avenue bor-
dered with limes until the high chim-
neys, the pointed gables, the mullioned
windows and the walls half hidden by
ivy, creeping roses and honeysuckles ,
were revealed to them. He took them '
through the house to the servants' (
quarters?which he called 'the offices" j
?out Into the kitchen gardens, thence!
to the paved quadrangle of the sta-
bles with its arched gateway and the
chiming clock above. Tennis courts, j
grape houses, conservatories, they vis-,
lted breathlessly. They saw over the J
brow of the hill the low square tower j
of the old church and the chimneys of,
the vicar's modest house, and far !
away they beheld the trees that fur-1
nlsbed cover to the little beasts Itwas'
the Earl of Raybrook's pleasure to
hunt in the season.

Becoming more spedflc, he spoke of
the neighbors, and a bit of romance
crept in in the person of the fair hair-
ed Hon. Edith Townshend, who lived
to the west of Rakedale Hall. He
described nt length the picturesque per-
sonality of the "racing parson," neigh-

bor on the south and in full accord
with the ideas of the sporting Earl of
Raybrook.

Next the speaker shifted his scene
to Eton, thrilled his hearers with the
story of his revolt against Oxford, of
his flight to the States, his wild days
in Arizona. And he pulled out of hlB
pocket a letter written by the old Earl
of Raybrook himself profanely expos-'
tulatlng with him for his madness and:
begging that he return to ascend to the!
earldom when the old man was no;
more.

The "real Lord Harrowby" finished <\u25a0

QJove insurance
D®rI fr^XilKSi99e^wk:

Copyright, 1914, by th- Bobba-Morrill Co.

reading this somewhat pathetic appeal
with a little break In his voice and
stood looking out at the audience.

"If my brother Allan himself were
In the house," he said, "he would have

I to admit that It is our father speaking
jin that letter."

I A rustle of interest ran through the
j auditorium. The few who bad recog-

| nized Harrowby turned to stare at him
I now. For a moment he sat silent, his

jface a variety of colors In the dim
light. Then with a cry of rage he
leaped to his feet

I "You stole that letter, you cur," he
| cried. "You are a liar, a fraud, an
| ltnpostor."

j The man on the stage stood shading
| his eyes with his hand.

"All, Allan," he answered, "so you
j are here, after all? Is that quite the

} proper greeting after all these years?"
A roar of sympathetic applause greet-

ed this sally. There was no doubt as
j to whoso Bide Mr. Trimmer's friend,
the public, was on. Ilarrowby stood
in his place, his lips twitching, his eyes

for once blazing and angry.
Dick Mlnot was by this time escort-

ing Miss Meyrick up the aisle, 'and
| they came quickly to the cool street.

' Harrowby, Paddock and Spencer Mey-

j rick followed Immediately. His lord-
ship was most coutrite.

At the hotel Minot ascended to the
j third floor. As he wandered through
| the dark passageways In search Gf his
i room he bumped suddenly Into a heavy
j man walking softly. Something about
J the contour of the man in the dark
| gave him a suggestion.
| "Good evening, Mr. Wall," he said.

The scurry of hurrying footsteps, but
!no answer. Mlnot went on to 389 and
| placed his key in the lock. It would

not turn. He twisted the knob of the
door. It was unlocked. He stepped
inside and flashed on the light.

His small abode was in a mad dis-
order. The chiffonier drawers had
been emptied on the floor, the bed was
torn to pieces, the rug thrown in a cor-

; ner. Minot smiled to himself.
| Some one had been searching?-
| searching for Chain Lightning's collar.

Who? Who but the man he had bump-
j ed against in that dark passageway?

! As Dick Minot bent over to pick up
bis scattered property a knock sounded
on the half open door, and Lord Ilar-

j rowby dopped in. The nobleman was
gloom personified. He threw himself

| despondently down on the bed.
"Minot. old chap." he drawled, "it's

' all over." Ilis eyes took in the wreck-
age. "Eh? What the deuce have you
been doing, old boy?"

(To Be Continued.)

S Good Old Home Made |
S Family Cough Remedy Eg

(n Much Bettor than the HfndJ* [n
QJ Made Kind?Easily and []J
m Cheaply Prepared.

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-made cough
remedy, you would liardiv have in them
all the curative power that ljes in this
simple "home-made" couch syrup which
takes only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any druggist 2 1/> ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. The total cost
is about 54 cents and gives you a full
pint of really better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-made for $2.50.
Tastes pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and sugar syrup prepara-
tion gets right at the cause of a cough
and gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-
tated membranes that line the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes, so gently
and easily that it is really astonishing.
A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, combined with guaiacol and has

| been used for generations to break up
severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, be sure to
i aßk your druggist for "2 >2 ounces of

j Pinex" with full directions, and don't
! accept anything else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.

| The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Makes It

Soft and Glossy

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 oz.
Barbo Compound ...... a small box

j Glycerine , i/J oz.
These are all simple ingredients

: that you can buy from any druggist
at very little cost, and mix them
yourself. Apply to the hair once a
day for two weeks, then once every

i other week until all the mixture is
used.

A half pint should be enough to
darken the gray hair, and make it
soft and glossy. It is not sticky or

1 greasy, and does not rub off. It
should make a gray-haired person

i look 20 years younger.
|
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PVEN the jaded appetite \u25a0
X_y 'revives before N. B. C.

5c and appetizing, with a wonderful I
1I Oc n ut-like flavor, sustaining and

light are these crisp biscuit of I
best graham flour baked to a

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Absolutely No Pain S
My latest Improved appU- Jw /*_

ffV f&iOtf anor, Including an ie;(ea-

\SW' -J laed air apparatus, makes >

7 extraction and all dental W k
Mtr Vf ®rk Pttlilj palnleaat .A*

P%*o!n/ ""d '\u25a0 perfectly harm- VV
'?* <Aga is

obieetto^^^T^
EXAMINATION ru ?t*

jfr 0 \ 1 teeth ~. al.uu

FREE 4 VV o' n
> Fllllnn In allver

lUltfn4 Gold' crowu and°
Graduate A fcrld*® work $3. *4, $3
Aaalatanta T Office open dally Si3o

y 32K sold crown... ?rt.oo
iF A 1 > to ? p. m.t Man, Wed.

and Sat, till § p. M.i Sua.
% days. 10 a n. ts 1 I.n.

BKLL PHONE aa2-R.

if ? EAST TEBMS OF
PAYKJCNTS AjUXja

Market St.
(Orer the Hnb)

Harrlsburg, Pa. tt didn't kvrt \u25a0 wt

I CAMP CURTIN
TRUST COMPANY

Sixth and Maclay Streets

Receives Deposits Subject to Check Without Notice

Get the banking habit. Deposit your in-

come; give checks for your expenditures*.

It means safety and encourages the habit

of thrift.
< v

??

Use Telegraph Want Ads

TUESDAY EVENING,

itT? Near the Young Women's Christian Association

TO-MORROW IS SOUVENIR DAY
In Our First Birthday Celebration

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
We want you to remember the first Birthday cele-

bration of Robinson's Woman Shop?so come and get
your souvenir?no purchase necessary. None given
to children.

HERE IS HOW OUR STOCK IS REDUCED
For Our First Birthday Celebration

Silk Crepe de di ni All Wool Cloth * 7<|
Chine WAISTS, 1.0 1 Dress-SKIRTS . tf> I. / 1

All color, and sizes. K)
A" reular walst Colors

black and navy.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
WINTER * q-| WINTER A/% 71
COATS tP4.yi COATS sbi#.7l

styleß and colors. >Vool ma- Charming styles, materials andcolors. All sizes.

Women's HOUSE Q1 Women's Cloth A pyi
DRESSES O X C and Silk Dresses, V *? ? *

Guaranteed Washable Ginghams, Beautiful materials, styles and col-
Percales. All sizes, ors. All sizes.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
NEWEST <tQ t-j 1 PLUSH &IO OISUITS 3>y./l COATS .... JblZ.Ol

materials and col- Splendid quality plush coats. Neatore, an regular sizes. styles.

CANADIAN
ROCKIES

For Illustrated Booklets and Colored Map, Address

Canadian Pacific Railway
1231 Broadway New York, N. Y.

\u25bcT\u25bc\u25bcTT\u25bc\u25bc'TTT \u25bc T T \u25bc T \u25bc T If T

TWO-DAY SPECIAL
We will sell Tuesday and Wednesday

of this week another lot of Axminster
Rugs at the following prices:

27x52 $2.00
36x63 $3.00
27x54 Velvets $2.00
27x54 Mottled $1.75
36x63 Mottled $2.75

These Are a Fine Lot ofPatterns

Harrisburg Carpet Co.
32 North Second Street

Monthly Premiums Yearly Rate
By opening a Premium Savings Account and
depositing therein one-twelfth of the annual
premium on your Life Insurance Policy every
month, you willbe able to take advantage of
the reduction offered when you pay your
premium annually.
You will also have some interest, which your premium

fund has earned while accumulating.

ASK ANY I-IFE INSURANCE MAN IN HAKRISBURO
ABOUT THIS PLAN.

Mechanics' Trust Co. 3rd and Market Sts.

. AGood Cook Needs Good Coal
t If you want your Thanksgiving Dinner
I) on time and your Turkey "done to a

[ turn," provide your cook with good coal?

I*'s the kind that brings joy and happi-
ness *nto homes of all its users.

Ii J. B. MONTGOMERY
Phone 600 Third and Chestnut Sts.

The Telegraph Bindery
Will Rebind Your Bible Satisfactorily

12


